
This is Britain - Christmas (video) 
This video is about Christmas. We can see the Christmas traditions of an English family.  

Before Christmas… 

- On the first of December, they start an Advent Calendar and they open a « door » every day. 
- They make and write Christmas Cards.  
- They send the cards to their family and friends. 

On the 19th of December… 

- they put up a Christmas tree and they decorate it. 
- They receive a card from their grandparents. 
- They make mince pies with their mother. 

On the 21st of December, Sally opens her Advent Calendar and she gets a present. 

On Christmas Eve (the 24th of December)… 

- Sally and her brother put the presents under the Christmas tree. 
- They hang up a Christmas stocking. 

On Christmas Day (the 25th of December)… 

- They open the presents in the morning. 
- Their grandparents come to their house. 
- They have a very special lunch at 2 o’clock PM. They eat turkey, roast potatoes, Brussels 

sprouts, carrots and some gravy. For dessert, they have a Christmas pudding. 
- After lunch, they pull Christmas crackers. 

Christmas is fun ! it’s wonderful ! 

 

 

 

Verbs       Nouns 

We can see = nous pouvons voir   a video = une vidéo 
start = commencer     a Christmas tradition = une tradition de Noël 
make = faire/fabriquer     an English family = une famille anglaise 
write = écrire      an Advent Calendar = un calendrier de l’Avent 
send = envoyer      a Christmas card =une carte de Noël 
put up = faire /monter     a Christmas tree = un sapin de Noël 
decorate = décorer     a mince pie = une tartelette à la viande 
receive …from= recevoir…de    a present = un cadeau 
get = obtenir/avoir     a Christmas stocking = une chaussette de Noël 
put = mettre      turkey = dinde 
hang up = accrocher     roast potatoes = pommes de terre rôties   
come to = venir à     Brussels sprouts = choux de Bruxelles 
have lunch = prendre un repas (le midi)   a dessert (se dit « dizut ») = un déssert 
pull = tirer      some gravy = de la sauce 

their = leur/leurs             fun = amusant    wonderful = merveilleux         under = sous 

 

 

 


